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died & suffered unnecessarily because they insisted on going 
to church! They insisted on repairing the church building when 
it was against the law. They insisted on getting their babies bap
tised when it was against the law. These are all things they could 
have practiced in their homes & forgotten about the church, but 
they insisted on going to church on Sunday when they were sup
posed to be at work in the factory & take Friday or Saturday or 
some other day off. 

3. But you see, churchianity was their religion, not neces
sarily just Jesus Christ & just by faith. When your religion is 
based on church works, then your whole faith is based on the 
churches. And if you can't go to church & perform church ser
vices & church practices & keep the church building up & go to 
church on Sunday, then where's your religion? 

4. Those poor dear deluded church people, they went ahead 
& went to church & baptised & did all the things they weren't 
supposed to do, so they got martyred or thrown in jail or out of 
jobs & all kinds of other things when they could have been just 
as good, if not better Christians at home & on the job & at school 
by complying with the rules & obeying the laws & doing what 
they were told to do as long as they didn't have to deny their faith! 
In fact, it seldom ever got to the point where the Communists said, 
"You must deny Christ or your faith in Christ or off with your 
head!" 

5. Look what a much better job & a better witness they 
would have been if they would have been good Communists, 
shining examples of the good kind of Communist a Christian can 
be, up to the point of doing everything & obeying everything ex
cept denying their faith in Christ! See? 
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6. Many Christians have perished or been persecuted un
necessarily, even some of our own people! We've had people 
going into closed countries doing the most stupid things, passing 
out the most stupid kind of literature, passing out "AUende" in 
Chile under the government that killed him! Can you imagine 
anything so ridiculous? No wonder they got thrown in jail & kick
ed out of the country! So for God's sake, use your head! Don't 
be stupid idiots & go out of your way to be obnoxious & objec
tionable & unbearable to where the authorities have got to do 
something & get rid of you! 

7. Jesus & Paul taught just the opposite! You were to obey 
the government, obey them that have rule over you, obey the 
magistrates, obey the police officer, "agree with your adversary 
whilst thou art in the way with him".—Rom.l3:l-7;Mat.5:25. As 
long as it doesn't compromise your faith in Christ & His Love & 
His grace & your own salvation, as long as you don't have to ac
tually deny Jesus Christ as your Saviour, there's no reason why 
you shouldn't be able to get along with most governments of the 
World!—Except for your witnessing, & that's, of course, where 
the crunch comes. 

8. That's what we did when we lived in the extremely closed 
country of Franco Spain, we obeyed the rules & we used a lot 
of wisdom, but we couldn't stop being Christians, & didn't! 
The Franco government had nothing against Christ, in fact it was 
supposed to be very Christian, & had nothing against the Bible, 
they were supposed to believe the Bible, so we talked to people 
about God, we talked to them about Jesus, we talked to them about 
the Bible. How could we go wrong? We certainly didn't attack 
the Catholic Church & we avoided every way we could attack
ing the government. In fact, we praised the government for its 
many good points. 

9. Now that's the way to do it if you want to go in & wit
ness in a closed country. You may not stay there forever, you 
may eventually have to go, but for God's sake, leave a lot of 
friends behind & lots of believers & lots of converts who are car
rying on after you're gone! 

10. We didn't attack the church, we didn't attack the 
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